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Town of Madison 
FOR THE 
Fiscal Year Ending Feb. 10th 
1 9 0 5 
M A D I S O N , M E . 
B U L L E T I N J O B P R I N T 
1905 
Report OF SELECTMEN. 
V A L I D A T I O N O F 
R e a l Estate , resident $ 1 , 2 
non-resident 1 
T o t a l real estate 
Persona l Estate , resident $ 3 
" " non-resident . . . . 
Tota l amount of personal estate . 
G r a n d total amount 
N u m b e r of polls, 844. 
F o r H i g h w a y s , summer . 
" winter . . 
S idewalks 
(-'4) 
For Support of poor $ 1 , 0 0 0 00 
Expenses and liabilities 1 , 8 0 0 00 
Common schools 1 4,200 00 
H i g h " 1 .050 00 
Text-books 400 00 
School supplies and appl iances . . . 400 00 
" house repairs 400 00 
Salary of Superintendent of 
schools 400 00 
N. A. Weston Post, G. A . R 75 00 
Madison Public L ibrary 500 00 
Purchase of L ibrary lot 1 ,000 00 
School-house loan and interest . . . 2 , 1 4 0 00 
Services of School Committee . . . . 1 00 00 
School-house on Ward Hill 800 00 
Fitting Main street school-house 
with closets and connecting with 
sewer 400 00 
Display of flags 100 00 
Payment on bridge loan and in-
terest 3 ,Soo 00 
Putting in sewers 1 ,000 00 
State road 400 00 
Tota l voted by town $26 ,965 00 
State tax $4,94 4 73 
County tax . . . . - , 1 ,884 4>3 
6,829 1 6 
Tota l amount to be raised # 3 3 , 7 9 4 1 6 
(-'5) 
Over lay $606 3 5 
Supplementary tax 22 18 
628 S3 
T o t a l commitment $ 3 4 , 4 2 2 69 
R a t e of taxat ion, . 0 1 8 5 . 
S U P P O R T O F P O O R . 
A m o u n t raised $ 1 , 0 0 0 00 
Amount expended I > 3 3 ° 3 -
A m o u n t overdrawn # 3 3 ° 3 2 
ALSON Hiscock 
P a i d Ephra im L a w r e n c e , board $ 1 0 4 00 
$ 1 0 4 00 
A B B I E Y O U N G . 
Paid Char le s H . Spear , board $ 1 3 0 00 
\V. G . S a w y e r , M . L>., medical at-
tendance 1 0 50 
$ 1 4 0 50 
N . \ Y . F I S H . 
P a i d J . M . Norton, provisions $ 1 0 00 
$ 1 0 00 
(6) 
N A T H A N I E L B L A C K W E L L . 
Paid Mary A. Russel l , board 
J . E . Wadsworth, M. I)., medical 
attendance 
W. G. Sawyer , M. 1)., medical at-
tendance 
B. K . Edwards , casket and ser-
vices 
B. K . Edwards , removing body from 
tomb and burial 
A . P . Turner , cash for other ex-
penses 
G E O R G E N O R T O N . 
Paid Maine Insane Hospital 
R U T H N O R T O N . 
Paid C. \V. Nichols , support 
I S A A C Y O U N G . 
Paid F r e d H a y d e n , board 
S. V o s e , clothing 
A S A N I C H O L S . 
Paid B . G . Estes, support 
(-'7) 
J O H N WITHEE'S C H I L D R E N . 
Paid T o w n of Vassalboro, support . . . . $ 2 3 50 
J O S E P H H A R T A N D F A M I L Y . 
Paid G e o r g e Wil ley, food $7 1 5 
?7 i S 
M R S . E Z R A C R O S B Y . 
Paid Wil l iam Robbins , coal $1 50 
Mrs . W. C. Blackwel l , milk 5 43 
W. G . S a w y e r , M. D., medical at-
tendance 3 5 ° 
Will iam Churchil l , board 87 00 
$97 43 
W I L L I A M R O G E R S 
P a i d H . J . A b b e y , rent of house $82 00 
Mrs . Mary El lsworth, nurs ing . . . . 75 0 0 
H . R . T e a g u e , stove and cooking 
utensils 17 42 
E . F . Burns, milk 4 4 1 
J . M. Norton, grocer ies 3 3 1 
W. W. Johnson , wood 14 00 
C . C . El l is , grocer ies 46 1 3 
W. G . S a w y e r , M. D. , medical at-
tendance 70 00 
N . A . Weston, rent of house 16 00 
B lackwel l & Edwards , bedd ing . . . 8 1 5 
(-'8) 
Paid Town of Bingham, provisions f rom 
\V. Mahoney #2 55 
S. E . Cobb, use of stove and 
funnel 4 ° ° 
>342 97 
G I L B E R T ( I ' B R I X E . 
Paid J a c o b Arsenault , board #24 00 
W. S. Mill iken, M. I)., medical at-
tendance 1 4 00 
F . A . Manter , antitoxine 4 i S 
$ 4 2 1 8 
I N F A N T C H I L D OF R . F . B E R R Y . 
Paid Mrs. A . F . Oliver, support $ 2 6 00 
$ 2 6 0 0 
R . C . R A C K L I F F . 
P a i d T o w n of Farmington, support and 
burial $59 50 
#59 5 ° 
R O B E R T C A M P B E L L A N D F A M I L Y . 
Paid C. C. Ell is , groceries S6 90 
B. G . Estes , wood 1 37 
D. S. Hunnewel l , rent 5 3 3 
$ 1 3 6 0 
(-'9) 
E . D . Q U I M B Y A M I F A M I L Y . 
P a i d C . C . El l is , groceries $3 38 
J . B. A d a m s , wood 5 0 ° 
$ S 3S 
H A R R Y C L A R K . 
Paid C. C . El l is , grocer ies S5 85 
B. P. J . W eston, wood 4 50 
$ 1 0 3 5 
J A M E S M C C A R T H Y . 
Paid F . A . Manter , antitoxine $5 42 
\Y. S. Mil l iken, medical attend-
ance 9 00 
# 1 4 4 -
Pa id for support of patient at Insane 
Hosp i ta l S i 5 0 98 
R e i m b u r s e d for same $ 1 5 ° 9§ 
S U P P O R T OF P O O R X O T C H A R G E A B L E TO M A D I S O N 
P a i d for W. D . Y o r k ' s children $ 1 4 1 5 
E d Nutt ing and family 1 92 
Nei l Robertson 1 8 4 10 
J o h n Vincent and wife 3 0 0 
A. L . A d a m s and family 209 37 
Wil l iam Mahoney and f a m i l y . . 3 6 9 73 
F a m i l y of F r e d L a u n d r y 234 92 
William Britton 60 46 
(-'10) 
P a i d f o r A . W. Brown and f a m i l y . . . . $ 8 4 66 
A n d o n K a r a m a n o o g i a n I n s a n e 
Al ien 1 1 8 08 
J o s e p h Deli le and f a m i l y 246 1 1 
H . Wi l l iams and f a m i l y 62 4 1 
L i z z i e Brown 1 1 7 3 
K a t e Gi lbert and chi ld 1 6 00 
E d w a r d D e m i n g s and f a m i l y . . 1 2 3 8 
# 1 , 6 2 9 03 
N. A . W E S T * )N P O S T , G . A . R . 
A m o u n t ra i sed >75 0 0 
A m o u n t expended 75 0 0 
M A D I S O N P U B L I C L I B R A R Y 
A m o u n t ra ised $ 5 0 0 0 0 
A m o u n t e x p e n d e d 3 0 0 0 0 
B a l a n c e u n e x p e n d e d 5 2 0 0 0 0 
S A L A R Y O F S C H O O L S U P E R I N T E N D E N T 
A m o u n t ra ised $ 4 0 0 0 0 
P a i d |. W. F o s t e r 4 o o 00 
( I I ) 
H I G H W A Y S 
A m o u n t raised, summer $3 ,000 00 
A m o u n t raised, winter : , o o o 00 
$5 ,000 00 
Amount apport ioned E . A. Weybrant , 
s u m m e r S i , 6 5 0 00 
A m o u n t apportioned E . A . Weybrant , 
winter 1 , 1 5 0 00 
$2 ,800 00 
E x p e n d e d by E. A. Weybrant $ 2 , 2 3 4 40 
B a l a n c e unexpended $ 5 6 5 60 
A m o u n t apportioned R . E . R e e d , sum-
mer $ 1 , 3 5 0 00 
Amount apportioned R . E . R e e d , winter 850 00 
$ 2 , 2 0 0 00 
E x p e n d e d by R . E . R e e d 2 2 5 1 48 
Amount overdrawn $ 5 1 48 
S E W E R S . 
A m o u n t raised $ 1 , 0 0 0 0 0 
E X P E N D E D ON 1 ' I . F . A S \ N T S T R E E T . 
Paid J . L . Coughl in, labor $<> 00 
M i k e b u y e r , labor 7 88 
T h o m a s L a n a g a n . labor 9 62 
H e n r y Bessey , labor 1 3 00 
A. G . Pol lard, labor 1 3 ° ° 
( .2 ) 
Paid li. F . Sabin. labor $9 62 
E d w a r d M a h a f f y , labor 9 62 
A lex Reckerds , labor 7 88 
George Buckles , labor 9 62 
J a m e s M a h a f f e y , labor 1 4 00 
E . M. Fletcher, labor 19 00 
Winslow & Co., tile 180 93 
Is land Machine Co., catch basin 
covers 34 2 5 
Johnson & Johnson, cement and 
labor 1 0 00 
B. P. J . Weston, brick and team 
labor 26 54 
J. R. Emery & Co. , jute and 
spades 5 00 
Snow & Humphreys , surveying, 
etc 16 00 
J . W. Jones , stakes 75 
$ 3 9 - 7 i 
E X P E N D E D ON R O W E L L S T R E E T . 
Paid J . L . Coughlin, labor 53 00 
T h o m a s L a n a g a n , labor 9 63 
H e n r y Bessey , labor 9 00 
A. G . Pollard, labor 1 4 00 
B. F . Sabin, labor 7 88 
Edward M a h a f f y , labor 9 6 3 
A lex Reckerds , labor 1 0 94 
George Buckles, labor 5 2 5 
J a m e s M a h a f f y , labor 1 6 00 
E. M. Fletcher, labor 20 43 
Winslow & Co., tile 1 8 0 93 
( i 3 ) 
Paid I s l a n d M a c h i n e Co., catch basin 
covers $3 1 25 
J o h n s o n & Johnson , cement and 
labor 1 5 47 
H e n r y Pooler , labor 1 50 
B . P. J . Weston, brick and team 
labor 25 00 
I . L . Russe l l , spades and p i c k s . . 3 66 
J . R . E m e r y , jute and picks 4 40 
S n o w & H u m p h r e y s , surveying, 
etc 16 00 
J . W. J o n e s , s takes 75 
s?3S7 r-
B a l a n c e unexpended $ 2 1 9 57 
S I D E W A L K S . 
Amount raised . . $2 ,000 00 
E x p e n d e d by E. A . Weybrant 1 ,866 48 
Ba lance unexpended $ 1 3 3 52 
S T A T E R O A D S 
A m o u n t raised # 4 ° ° 00 
A M O U N T E X P E N D E D AS F O L L O W S : 
P a i d C h a r l e s Demore , labor $ 1 5 75 
For res t M c K e n n e y , labor 29 70 
(-'14) 
Paid E. M. Dean , labor >22 25 
Norris L a n e y , labor 3 75 
Wal lace Corson, labor 3 0 0 
E. K . Russel l , labor 7 5 0 
Hi ram Blanchard, labor g 75 
L e w i s Russel l , labor 28 00 
Glenn Harvi l le , labor 2 25 
Perley Wilhee, labor 1 2 25 
T h a x t e r R e e d , labor 6 75 
E l i sha Moore , labor 5 25 
Albion T h o m p s o n , labor 8 25 
Char les M c D o n a l d , labor 1 5 75 
lohn C. Harv i l le , labor 9 00 
Wal lace A d a m s , labor 5 25 
B. F Burns, labor 16S 00 
A. P. Turner , labor 3 25 
K. E. R e e d , labor 77 95 
> 4 3 3 65 
Amout overdrawn >33 65 
N E W S C H O O L - H O U S E O N W A R D H I L L . 
Amount raised 5800 00 
Paid A. H . Ward , for lot S 1 5 00 
E. A. M a x i m , construction by 
contract 6 3 2 02 
T h e C ax ton Co. . desks 74 01 
Somerset R a i l w a y Co. , f re ight on 
desks 9 94 
Edwin Morse, labor, g r a d i n g . . . . 19 25 
1 ' . E . M c K e n n e y , labor, g r a d i n g . . 9 7 s 
(-'5) 
Paid J . W. Foster , making and record-
ing deed, examining title to old 
lot, etc j S oo 
H . R . T e a g u e , stove and f u n n e l . . 17 oo 
\Y. H . K e n n i s o n , serv ices 011 build-
ing committee 1 o 00 
B lackwel l & E d w a r d s , table, cur-
tains and chairs 7 54 
$802 59 
A m o u n t overdrawn $2 59 
F O R P U R C H A S E O F L O T F O R L I B R A R Y . 
A m o u n t raised $ 1 , 0 0 0 00 
Pa id C l a r k & Moore , for lot on Old Point 
avenue S i , 0 0 0 00 
S E C O N D P A Y M E N T ON B R I D G E A N D I N T E R E S T . 
A m o u n t raised $ 3 , 8 0 0 00 
A m o u n t expended 3-856 00 
A m o u n t overdrawn $56 00 
T H I R D P A Y M E N T O N N E W S C H O O L H O U S E A N D 
I N T E R E S T . 
A m o u n t raised . . 
A m o u n t expended 
$ 2 , 1 4 0 00 
2 , 1 4 0 00 
(-'6) 
S U P P O R T O F S C H O O L S . 
Tota l resources for 1904 # 9 , 2 0 1 - 5 8 
Total expenditures i ° > 9 3 2 1 4 
Amount overdrawn # i > 7 3 ° 56 
PU T T I N G C L O S E T S I N T O H I G H S C H O O L B U I L D I N G . 
Amount raised #400 00 
Paid Steward Heat ing & Plumbing Co. S3 14 75 
Johnson & Johnson, labor 2 97 
# 3 i 7 7 -
Balance unexpended SS2 28 
S E R V I C E S O F S C H O O L C O M M I T T E E . 
Amount raised S i 0 0 00 
Paid W. H . Kennison, services S 1 7 00 
J . F . Chadbourn, services 28 00 
A . P. Turner , services 20 00 
$65 00 
Amount unexpended S3 5 00 
D I S P L A Y I N G F L A G S . 
Amount raised S i 0 0 00 
Paid T h e Caxton Co., for flags S i 8 50 
Balance unexpended j j j j 
(-'17) 
E X P E N S E S A N D L I A B I L I T I E S . 
A m o u n t ra i sed i , S o o oo 
P a i d E . A . M e r r i m a n , town reports f o r 
I 9 ° 3 $ 9 4 5 ° 
D . L . C h u r c h i l l , c a s h p a i d for dis-
i n f e c t i n g smal l -pox h o u s e s 1 4 23 
C . O. S m a l l , s e r v i c e s as M o d e r a t o r 
a n n u a l meet ing , 1 9 0 4 5 00 
G e o r g e C u s h i n g , va luat ion books . . i S 00 
C . O. S m a l l , lega l s e r v i c e s a n d 
c a s h pa id in E . S . G o u l d guar-
d ian c a s e 1 1 45 
E . A . M e r r i m a n , b i l lheads , etc. . . 1 0 5 0 
B e r n a r d G i b b s , use of U n i o n hall 
f o r t o w n meet ings , 1 9 0 4 5 0 00 
A n n a T i n k h a m , d a m a g e s sustain-
e d b y f a l l i n g on s i d e w a l k . . . . 5 0 00 
J . F . Withee , t a x e s and cost on L . 
\Y. J a c k m a n ' s f a r m bid in b y 
town of M a d i s o n 1 5 75 
K . C . G r a y , cash p a i d f o r bounty 
on P o r c u p i n e s 2 75 
S . E . R e m i c k s e r v i c e s as town 
c le rk , 1 9 0 4 3 0 00 
S . E . R e m i c k r e c o r d i n g births and 
d e a t h s 1 7 5 5 
S . E . R e m i c k r e c o r d b o o k s 2 1 0 
W . S . M i l l i k e n M . IX f r e e vacc i -
n a t i o n s i 2 75 
\V. S . M i l l i k e n M D . , birth and 
dea th cer t i f i ca tes 3 00 
(i 8) 
Paid J . L . Pepper M. D. , birth and death 
certificates 75 
J . L . Pepper M. 1). , f ree vaccina-
tions 1 05 
W. G. Sawyer M. I)., free vacci-
nations 37 45 
W. G . Sawyer M. D. , services as 
member of Board of H e a l t h . . . 50 00 
\Y. G . S a w y e r M. 1). , birth and 
death certificates 6 00 
\Y. H. Kenni son M. D., free vac-
cinations 4 9 ° 
W. H . K e n n i s o n M. I)., birth and 
death certificates 6 50 
Eugene Danforth, services as bal-
lot clerk 4 00 
K . C. Gray , rent of Se lectmen's 
office 25 00 
K . C. Gray , services as Treasurer , 
1 9 ° 4 55 0 0 
K . C. Gray , porcupine b l a n k s . . . . 1 00 
J . F . Chadbourn, services, Board 
of Hea l th 12 00 
C. O. Small , legal services making 
warrants, affidavits, etc 50 00 
E . M. Wing, M. 1)., birth and 
death certificates 1 75 
F . A. Manter , for dis infectants . . . 17 oS 
First National Bank of Madison, 
interest on temporary loan . . . 75 00 
C. A. Paul, M. 1)., birth certificate 25 
D. S. Hunnewel l , M. D. , birth and 
death certificates 2 25 
(-'9) 
Paid PI. C . T a g g a r t , M. 1). , birth and 
death cert i f icates , 1 9 0 3 - 4 . . . . $4 00 
I) . L . Churchi l l , secretary Board 
of Hea l th 25 00 
I). L . Churchi l l , services as ballot 
clerk 4 00 
R . Bal lentine, serv ices as ballot 
c lerk 4 0 0 
G . F . K e n t , serv ices as ballot clerk 4 00 
A . P. Turner , serv ices as Select-
man, etc 8 4 0 0 
E . P. Turner , cash paid for ex-
penses 25 45 
E . E . R e e d , services as Selectman, 
etc 7S 0 0 
E . E. R e e d , cash paid for expenses 25 50 
E . M. F letcher , services as Select-
man, etc 3 0 0 0 0 
E . M. Fletcher, cash paid out. . . . 24 72 
J . F . Withee, posting warrants for 
year 1 9 0 4 1 4 70 
J . F . Withee, services as dog 
of f icer 12 00 
J . F . Withee, serving sewer notices 8 So 
" " serv ices as auditor. . 10 00 
" " commission for col-
lecting taxes for year 1 9 0 4 . . . . 3 4 4 22 
J . F . Withee, abatements to col-. 
lector 41 3 3 
A B A T E M E N T S FOR 1 9 0 4 , AS F O L L O W S : 
Paid A n d r e w Bolock, minor $ 3 00 
C a l e b E . Brown, s ickness in fami ly 3 00 
(20) 
Paid I). H . Clark, disability 
Wm. Crowell , not found 
VV. S. Coughlin paid in Bridge-
water, M a s s 
Edd ie Colburn, minor 
Mrs. Daniel Dickinson inability 
to pay 
Mike Demko, not found 
Henry H a m m o n d , disabled 
A. C . Hooper , disabled 
Barnard Hilton, s ickness 
William Kar les , not found 
Dana Lawrence , paid in Skow-
hegan 
J . L . M c D o n a l d , minor 
Augustus M c D o n a l d , paid in 
Anson 
Ca leb Norris , not found 
Gilbert O'Br ine , not found 
Kenneth Orcutt, paid in Berlin, 
N. H 
Richard Rebrouch, not f o u n d . . . . 
Char les Schly, not found 
Edwin Shaw, taxed in C o n c o r d . . 
Paul Tuth, not found 
( 2 ! ) 
R E C E I P T S A N D E X P E N D I T U R E S . 
R K C E I P T S . 
C a s h in T r e a s u r y beg inning of year $ 4 , 7 1 7 46 
F r o m T o w n of Athens , reimbursement 
for Chester Wells $ 2 8 86 
City of Auburn, reimbursement 
for J o h n Fraz ie r 6 40 
State dog l icenses for 1 9 0 2 - 3 . 206 1 0 
First Nat ional Bank of Madison, 
temporary loan 3 ,000 00 
G . W. Lamber t , victualers ' l icense [ 00 
T o w n of Anson , reimbursement 
for J e s s e Furbush 9 00 
T o w n of Benedicta , reimburse-
ment for fami ly of Fred L a u n -
dey, 1 9 0 3 3 s 97 
T o w n of Benedicta , on bill of 
1 9 0 4 1 3 4 82 
State T r e a s u r e r , State road 200 00 
Rai l road and tele-
graph tax 1 0 89 
T o w n of Br idgton, reimbursement 
for A. W. Brown family 5 2 89 
T o w n of K i n g m a n , reimbursement 
for Char le s D a v i s 1 4 88 
C . O. Smal l , trustee, support of 
insane patient 1 5 0 98 
B. K . Edwards , rent of t o m b . . . . 6 00 
T o w n of A n s o n , for tile 1 2 90 
S e w e r assessments of 1 9 0 3 504 00 
(2 2) 
From School receipts outside of appro-
priation #2 ,760 3 3 
T o w n of B ingham, reimbursement 
for Will iam Mahoney, bill of 
1 9 0 3 9S 90 
T o w n of B ingham, reimbursement 
for Will iam Mahoney , bill of 
190 4 3 6 9 73 
J . F . Withee, commitment of 1 9 0 4 3 4 , 4 2 2 69 
Tota l receipts #46,746 3 ° 
E X P E N D I T U R E S . 
Paid for support of poor . . . . . . . #3 , 1 10 62 
N. A . Weston Post, G . A . R 75 00 
Madison Public L ibrary 3 0 0 00 
Salary Superintendent of Schools 400 00 
School-house loan and interest. . . 2 , 1 4 0 00 
Expenses and liabilities 1 , 769 23 
Sewers 780 43 
Support of schools 1 0 , 9 3 2 1 4 
H i g h w a y s 4,485 SS 
Second payment on bridge and 
interest 3 , 8 5 6 00 
S idewalks 1 .866 48 
Purchase of L ibrary lot 1 , 0 0 0 00 
Serv ices of School Committee . . . 65 00 
School-house on Ward Hi l l . . . S02 ^9 
Closets , etc., H i g h school building 3 1 7 72 
Display ing flags 18 50 
State R o a d 4 3 3 65 
T e m p o r a r y loan 3 , 0 0 0 00 
(-'23) 
P a i d S t a t e tax $ 4 , 9 4 4 75 
C o u n t y tax ! ,884 43 
$ 4 2 , 1 8 2 40 
L e s s o u t s t a n d i n g orders f o r 1 9 0 4 . . . 7 9 5 
$ 4 2 , 1 7 4 45 
B a l a n c e in T r e a s u r y $ 4 , 5 7 1 85 
F I N A N C I A L S T A N D I N G O F T O W N 
R E S O U R C E S 
C a s h in t r e a s u r y $ 4 . 5 7 1 §5 
D u e f r o m S t a t e d o g l i cences 1 9 0 4 . . . . 1 0 0 00 
State r e i m b u r s e m e n t E d Nut-
t ing i 9 ° 3 ' 2 5 5 s 
Sta te r e i m b u r s e m e n t E d Nut-
t ing 1 9 0 4 1 92 
S ta te r e i m b u r s e m e n t Neil 
R o b e r t s o n 1 9 0 3 n o 1 2 
S tate r e i m b u r s e m e n t Nei l 
R o b e r t s o n 1 9 0 4 1 8 4 1 0 
S ta te r e i m b u r s e m e n t J o h n Vin-
cent 1 9 0 3 43 45 
S ta te r e i m b u r s e m e n t J o h n 
V i n c e n t 1 9 0 4 3 00 
State r e i m b u r s e m e n t A m o s 
L . A d a m s 1 9 0 3 3 3 6 4 1 
S t a t e r e i m b u r s e m e n t A m o s L . 
A d a m s 1 9 0 4 209 3 7 
(2 4) 
Due from State reimbursement William 
Britton $60 46 
State reimbursement Andon 
K a r a m a n o o g i a n 1 1 8 38 
State reimbursement Joe Delile 246 1 1 
State reimbursement E d w a r d 
Demings • 12 38 
State reimbursement Lizzie 
Brown 1 1 73 
State or H . Williams reimbursement 
for H . Wil l iams' family . . 6 2 4 1 
T o w n of Med way, York child-
ren 1 4 1 5 
T o w n of Benedicta reimburse-
ment for family of F red 
L a u n d r y 1 0 0 1 0 
T o w n of Brighton, reimburse-
ment for A. W. Brown and 
family 3 1 77 
City of Lewiston, reimburse-
ment for K a t e Gilbert and 
child 1 6 00 
Sewer assessments for 1 9 0 4 . . 3 1 5 00 
For concreting private walks 
for 1904 75 00 
State bounty on porcupine. . . 2 75 
5 6 , 7 5 2 04 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
Due on orders of 1 9 0 1 , school-house 
loan $2 ,000 00 
Due on orders 1 9 0 3 bridge loan 1 7 , 0 0 0 00 
(-'25) 
L a n d d a m a g e K e n n e b e c .street 20 00 
S u p p o r t of G e o r g e Norton . . . . 2 9 2 8 
I n t e r e s t on br idge loan to F e b . 
1 ° . i 9 ° 5 468 44 
T e a c h e r s to F e b . 1 0 , 1 9 0 5 . . . . 6 7 8 47 
$ 2 0 , 1 9 6 19 
B a l a n c e a g a i n s t the town $ 1 3 , 4 4 4 1 5 
R e s p e c t f u l l y submitted, 
E . M . F L E T C H E R , ) S E L E C T M E N 
A . P . T U R N E R , OK 
E . E . R E E L , \ M A D I S O N . 
M A D I S O N , M A I N E , F e b r u a r y 1 4 . 1 9 0 5 . 
I h e r e b y c e r t i f y that I h a v e e x a m i n e d the accounts and 
v o u c h e r s of the S e l e c t m e n of the T o w n of M a d i s o n for the y e a r 
1 9 0 4 , and f ind t h a s a m e correct . 
J . F . W I T H E E , Auditor . 
Treasurer 's Report. 
For the Fixml Year Finlimj Feb nun7/ 10, 1905. 
Cash on hand February 10, 1904 $ 4 ' 7 r 7 46 
Rece ived from State Treasurer , school fund and 
mill tax 2 ,043 9 1 
Rece ived from State Treasurer , for free high schools 250 00 
" " " interest on Spauld-
ing fund 50 00 
R e c e i v e d from State Treasurer , railroad and tele-
graph tax 10 89 
Rece ived from State Treasurer , State pens ions . . . 1 2 0 00 
" dog license re funded 206 1 0 
' " " aid Madison L ibrary 20 00 
" " for State roads 200 00 
Rece ived from Town of Athens, pauper reimburse-
ment 28 86 
Rece ived from City of Auburn, pauper reimburse-
ment 6 40 
Rece ived from T o w n of Anson, pauper reimburse-
ment 9 00 
(2 7) 
R e c e i v e d f rom T o w n of Benedicts , pauper reim-
bursement # ' 7 3 79 
R e c e i v e d f rom T o w n of B ingham, pauper reim-
bursement 468 63 
R e c e i v e d f r o m T o w n of Bridgton, pauper reim-
bursement 52 89 
R e c e i v e d f rom T o w n of K i n g m a n , pauper reim-
bursement 1 4 88 
R e c e i v e d re imbursement for insane patient 1 5 0 98 
R e c e i v e d of T . A . Rober t s , for tuition 6 1 20 
" " " error in transportation, 
1 9 0 3 , 48 00 
R e c e i v e d of J . YV. Foster , tuition and supplies sold 2 1 5 47 
" " " error in order 3 00 
" S e c o n d National Bank , Skowhegan . . 78 00 
" First National Bank , Madison, loan . . . . 3 ,000 00 
G . W. Lambert , l icense 1 00 
S. E . R e m i c k , clerk dog l icenses 1 7 3 00 
B . K . E d w a r d s , tomb rent, 1 9 0 3 - 4 . . . . 6 00 
" T o w n of A n s o n , for tile 1 2 90 
A . P. Turner , g r a s s sold 75 
W. H . K e n n i s o n , g r a s s sold 9 50 
Sewer assessment for 1 9 0 3 504 00 
J . F . Withee, commitment for 1 9 0 4 . . . . 3 4 - 4 2 - 69 
$47-059 3 0 
E X P E N D I T U R E S . 
Paid on T o w n orders $ 3 5 - 3 4 5 2 9 
State tax for 1 9 0 4 4-944 73 
County tax for 1 9 0 4 I - s s 4 43 
State Treasurer , for dog l icenses 1 7 3 0 0 
(-'28) 
Paid State pens ions 
M a d i s o n Publ ic L i b r a r y , S ta te a id 
B a l a n c e cash in T r e a s u r y 4 , S 7 i 85 
S i 2 0 0 0 
20 00 
$ 4 7 > ° 5 9 3 ° 
K . C . G R A Y , T r e a s u r e r . 
M A M S O X , M A I N K , F e b r u a r y 2 0 , 1 9 0 5 . 
I hereby cer t i fy that I h a v e e x a m i n e d the b o o k s and 
vouchers of K . C . G r a y , T r e a s u r e r of the T o w n of M a d i s o n , 
and f ind the same to be correct , and a b a l a n c e s t a n d i n g to the 
credit of the T o w n in the F irst N a t i o n a l B a n k , M a d i s o n , Me. , 
of four thousand five hundred and seventy-one 8 5 - 1 0 0 do l lars 
( 5 4 , 5 7 i - 8 5 - ) 
J . F . W I T H E E , Audi tor . 
(-'9) 
Gommissioper's {Report. 
T h e Repor t of the R o a d Commiss ioner for the Fiscal Y e a r 
beg inning M a r c h 4, 1904 , and ending February 10 , 1905 , is 
herewith submitted. 
R. E. R E E D . 
A m o u n t apportioned, summer, 
A m o u n t expended, summer, 
Amount overdrawn, 
A m o u n t apportioned, winter. 
A m o u n t expended, winter, 
5 1 , 3 5 0 00 
' • 4 5 2 55 
S850 00 
7 9 s 93 
S102 55 
U n e x p e n d e d , >51 07 
E X P E N D I T U R E S . 
M a r c h , 1904 . 
1 Paid Wil l iam Rowel l , 
j g Orrison Clough, 
Randa l l Cates , 
Summer Winter 
$ 3 75 
8 1 0 
$ 3 0 22 90 
(-'30) 
M a r c h , 1 9 0 4 
1 9 P a i d H i r a m M c D o n a l d , 
1) . R . B l a n c h a r d , 
2 1 Wal ter Row ell, 
26 J a m e s B. G i b b s , 
27 Mitchel l M a r c i a , 
Apr i l , 1 9 0 4 . 
4 H a r l o w K . R o w e l l , 
D . J . M a t h e w s , 
13 Per ley F o s s , 
M a y , 1 9 0 4 . 
1 5 A . J ewet t , 
3 0 Wil l iam A . J e w e t t , 
7 A l b r a A d a m s , 
1 4 Wi l l i am M c D o n a l d , 
25 S. F . E m e r s o n , 
3 0 L . W . J a c k m a n , 
3 0 R . E . R e e d , 
19 B. Willet, 
20 R . G . Coo'ley, 
H . S. T r i p p , 
28 B. F . B u r n s , R . M. , 
J u l y , 1 9 0 4 . 
28 B. F . Burns , 
D a v i d H o l w a y , 
W a l l a c e A d a m s , 
A u g u s t , 1 9 0 4 . 
3 J o h n S a w y e r . 
D. J . M a t h e w s , 
S . Ga l l ant , 
19 R . L . Gates , 
2 4 Orvi l le S n o w , 
A . D. K n i g h t , 
S u m m e r Winter 
S3 00 
1 2 IO 
S7 0 0 
1 5 ° 
2 S o 
60 5 3 0 
S 1 0 1 1 7 s 
1 23 
4 65 
60 6 08 
3 ' 9 
1 5 0 
' 5 ° 
5 1 0 
46 00 8 00 
8 25 
4 7 1 4 2 1 
2 70 1 1 3 
477 5 ° 
6 00 





1 0 83 
6 75 
4 20 2 1 7 
(3 
A u g u s t , 1 9 0 4 
3 0 Pa id Weston Stevens , 
R . E . R e e d , 
S e p t e m b e r , 1 9 0 4 . 
9 W. L . Manter , 
L . E . L inco ln , 
1 9 C h a r l e s 1 >emc>, 
20 Norr i s L a n e y , 
2 5 G lenn Harve l l , 
2 5 W. M. Drew, lumber, 
29 Will iam A. Jewett , 
3 0 A. F . L i b b e y , 
R . E. R e e d , 
October , 1904 . 
1 Peter Paul in, 
7 Perley F o s s , 
1 1 S . H . Batcher , 
l 5 G e o r g e H . Paul, 
17 B. F . Burns , 
20 T h o m a s E. Spaulding , 
E . C . Moore , 
E . C . Moore , 
2 3 S. S. Cates , 
26 E . I . H a r d i n g , 
3 1 Peter N. S a v a g e , 
Char les M c D o n a l d , 
B. F . Burns , 
N o v e m b e r , 1904 . 
3 \Y. M. D r e w , 
8 T h a x t e r R e e d , 
E . M. F letcher , 
Samuel R ichards , 
o T h o m a s M c C o l l a r , 
(3^) 
November, 1904 
9 Paid Walter Rowel l , 
1 2 L . W. J a c k m a n , bill of 1 9 0 3 , 
W. & W. Butterfield, 
17 C. K. Forbush, 
2 1 W. H . Rowel l , 
A . K . Rowel l , 
3 0 Perley Foss , 
E. D. Clark, 
December , 1904. 
5 T . D. Sal ley and son, 
6 Albert Clark , 
20 J a m e s Steele, 
J anuary , 1905 . 
1 R . E . R e e d , 
1 1 C. W. Clement, 
E. M. Dean, 
24 F r e d H a y d e n , 
3 0 G. F . Burrill, 
February , 1905 . 
1 D. ] . Rowel l , 
2 E . A. Spear , 
3 T h o m a s McCol lar , 
Albert Wharf f , 
Joseph Butler, 
George W. Russel l , 
H i r a m B. Russel l , 
S . F. Emerson, 
George L a s k e y , 
Will iam A . Jewett , 
4 D . H e r m a n Corson, 
Augustus Jewett , 
Albra A d a m s , 1903 bill, 
( 3 3 ) 
F e b r u a r y , 1 9 0 5 
4 \Y. H . Prescott , 
Albert Rowel l , 
6 P . F . Withee, 
T . D. Sal ley and son, 
E . L H a r d i n g , 
7 J . F . Chadbourne , 
Alb ion T h o m p s o n , 
8 G e o r g e A. Morr ison, 
Char les Demo, 
1 0 Mitchell Marcia , 
William Spaulding, 
F. H. R izner , 
Wallace A d a m s , 
E . E . ()sborne, 
S. N. B lanchard , 
Matthew K e n n e d y , 
T h a x t e r R e e d , 
1 2 H. K . Rowel l , 
J . E . LV R . W. French, 
.. 
R . G. Cooley , 
G a r d n e r Nason , 
Perley Foss , 
J . C . Harve l l , 
H i r a m M c D o n a l d , 
W . M. B lanchard, 
|. W. H u s s e y , 
W. W. H a y d e n , 
X . M c L a u g h l i n , 
Orrison Clough, 
C. S. Dodge , 
(34) 
February , 1905 
12 Paid H . E. Spear , lumber, 
George W. Rowell . 
W. F . Batcher, 
Henry Merrill 
U. F . Hobart , 
Forrest M c K e n n e y , 
R . \V. R o b b i n s & Son, 
William Rowel l , 
Mary A. Russel l , 
L . W. J a c k m a n , 
R . W. R o b b i n s Son, 1903 bill, 
S. H . Batcher, 
H . G . Hoyt , 
Joseph Gallant, 
J e s s e R e e d , 
A. A . A d a m s , 
J o s e p h Gallant, 
J . R . Bicknell , 
E d g a r Clark, 
M. X . Robbins , 
C. T . Sawyer . 
E . C. Dean, 
D. B. Hobart , 
Ora R o w e , 
J . G . Chase , 
J . C . Dean 
Eben 1 lean & Son, 
A. D. Knight , 
M. L . Pugh, 
B. S. K i n c a i d , 
S. F . Cal i f , 
Cates Bros., 
(35) 
F e b r u a r y , 1 9 0 5 
12 Paid G e o r g e E . Clough, 
• A l b r a A d a m s , 
C. I). Holbrook, 
1). R . B landchard , 
Phi lander Newton, 
Norr is L a n e y , 
L . F . S a v a g e , 
H . F Danforth , 
1 3 W. K. F rench , 
George W. Hal l , 
G . B. Harv i l l , 
R . K. R e e d , 
T . B. Patterson, 
E . E . R e e d , 
T o t a l expenditures 
R . E . R E E D , 
R o a d Commissioner . 
M A D I S O N . M A I N E , F e b r u a r y 1 4 , 1 9 0 5 . 
I hereby cert i fy that I have examined the foregoing ac-
counts of expenditures and vouchers of Ruel E. Reed , R o a d 
Commsis ioner , and have found the same correct and all bills 
itemized. 
J . F . W I T H E E , Auditor. 
f^oad Commnoissioner's Report. 
T h e Report of the R o a d Commiss ioner for the F i sca l Y e a r 
ending February' 10, 1905 , is herewith submitted. 
E. A. W E Y B R A N T . 
R E C E I P T S . 
E X P E N D I T U R E S . 
March, 1904. 
23 Paid A. H . West, labor, 
W. G . Hea ld , labor. 
Samuel Burns, labor, 
Dav id Tay lor , labor, 
R . G . Cooley, labor, 
Amount apportioned, summer, 
Amount apportioned, winter, 
Summer Winter 
(-'37) 
March, 1904 Summer Winter 
23 Paid H . H . Steward, labor, #38 00 
P. F. M c K e n n y , labor, 3 45 
26 E . H . Adams , labor, 8 25 
C . R . Littlefield, labor, -> 75 
C). F . Luce , labor, 3 35 
P. B. Leonard , labor, 8 50 
Ernest Emery , labor, 5 42 
Dav id Taylor, labor, 1 05 
C . C . Wasson, labor, 1 3 20 
E . C. Weston, labor, 2 20 
P. B. Leonard , labor, 1 00 
Char les Holway , labor. 75 
George W. Hall , labor, 3 41 
29 J . E . Wescott, labor, 3 32 
3 1 E . A. Weybrant, labor 28 00 
" •• " team, 2 80 
J . T . Leeds , labor, 5 07 
Apri l , 1904. 
1 F . E . Welch, labor, 10 15 
3 0 E. A. Weybrant , labor, 26 00 
team, 10 50 
M a y , 1904. 
1 William M c L e l l a n , labor, 1 1 25 
W. G . H e aid, labor, 1 0 50 
H . A. Snell, labor, 9 00 
David Tay lor , labor, 1 3 5 ° 
21 " " 1 1 70 
W. G . Hea ld , labor, 1 3 65 
H . A. Snell. labor, 1 3 95 
William McLe l l an , labor, 10 20 
E. M. Ames , labor, 4 00 
A . J . Tre fethen, labor, 12 60 
(38) 
May, 1904 
28 Paid Dav id T a y l o r , labor, 
William M c L e l l a n , labor, 
H . A. Snell, labor, 
3 1 E . A. Weybrant , labor, 
" " team, 
June , 1904. 
6 David Tay lor , labor, 
Gardiner Beal , labor, 
W. F„ ( ' lough, lumber, 
William M c L e l l a n , labor, 
W. G . Healcl. labor, 
1 1 William M c L e l l a n , labor, 
E lmer S. A d a m s , road machine, 
18 David Taylor , labor, 
W. G , Hea ld , labor, 
E lmer S. A d a m s , road machine, 
3 0 E . A . Weybrant, labor, 
" team 
Ju ly , 1904 . 
2 Dav id Tay lor , plank, 
28 J o e W. A d a m s , labor, 
3 0 Da\ id Tay lor , labor, 
W. G . Hea ld , labor, 
August , 1904. 
1 H. A. Snell, labor, 
P. B. Leonard , labor, 
October, 1904. 
1 0 H . A. Snell, labor, 
1 5 John Nonigian, labor, 
22 W. G, Hea ld , labor, 
D a v i d Taylor, labor, 
29 H . A, Snell , labor, 
(-'39) 
October , 1 9 0 4 Summer Winter 
29 Paid J . M. Sher idan, labor, $7 3 5 
3 1 E . A . Weybrant , labor, 37 00 
team, 57 75 
N o v e m b e r , 1904 . 
5 D a v i d T a y l o r , labor, 8 - 5 
E . A . Weybrant , team, S i 75 
1 6 " " labor, 4 00 
1 9 D a v i d T a y l o r , labor, 2 25 
W. G . Hea ld . labor, 1 50 
H . A . Snel l , labor, 2 25 
2 1 E . M . F le tcher , R . M. repairs , 10 50 
26 E . A. Weybrant , team, 3 50 
labor, 5 00 
D e c e m b e r , 1904 . 
2 G . H . R o g e r s , team, 23 80 
6 H . Ca ldwel l , team, 1 5 75 
29 E . A . Weybrant , labor, 9 So 
" team, 6 65 
J a n u a r y , 1 9 0 5 . 
9 W. E . C lough, lumber, 58 57 
1 9 E . S . Cottle, lumber, 1 3 0 
20 E . I I . A d a m s , labor, 6 00 
2 1 F . E . Dagget t , lumber, 1 0 80 
3 1 Wilbur Coughl in , labor, 2 25 
E . A . Weybrant , team, 4 8 65 
labor, 3 2 00 
J o e l Y o r k , labor, 7 5 ° 
F e b r u a r y , 1 9 0 5 . 
3 Bert B e s s e y , 3 0 0 
H . Ca ldwel l , team, 3 5 ° 
H . A . Snel l , labor , 9 0 0 
a P . H . M c K e n n y , labor, 1 0 82 
( 4 ° ) 
February , 1905 Summer Winter 
8 Paid C. S. Barron, ° 3 
F. E. Welch, 2 1 05 
A . J . Tre fethen, 22 8 2 
9 C. W. Houghton, 3 3 4 
E . A. Weybrant , labor, 7 0 0 
" " team, 7 0 0 
(). F . Luce , labor. 9 6 6 
H . F. Danforth, labor, 4 85 
I). F. Wescott, labor, 10 3 1 
A. H . Wood, labor, 4 65 
Napoleon Godfrey , labor, 1 1 60 
G. H . Rogers , team, 17 5 ° 
10 H . A. Johnson, team, 1 5 23 
C. C. Dunton, labor, 7 95 
D. I . Walker, labor, 3 0 40 
T . B. Weston, labor, 25 92 
A. H. M c K e n n y , labor, 5 05 
Snow & Humphreys , surveying, $20 00 
B. P. J . Weston, lumber, 27 86 
J . W. Jones , lumber, 1 96 
I. L . Russel l , hardware, 5 1 5 
Hi ram Moore, team, 6 50 
B. F . Burns, team, 1 3 00 
J . R . Emery & Co., hardware, 44 63 
F . H . L iv ingston, 1 75 
Edward Woodcock, team, 7 00 
E . O. Danforth, labor, 28 34 
Mrs . W. C. Blackwel l , labor, 2 1 3 
A. W. Chipman, labor, 1 2 1 0 
Edwin Morse, labor, 26 65 
E . H . Wood, labor, 17 5 1 
A . J . El l is , labor, 5 85 
(40 
February , 1905 
1 0 Paid Selden El l is , labor, 
Eugene D a n forth, labor, 
J . B. A d a m s , 
W. E . Clough, 
F . J . Wills, 
J . S. B lackwel l and son, 
John Burwood, 
Samuel Burns, 
Lev i Martin, 
Char les Hunnewel l , 
E lmer A d a m s , 
P. W. A d a m s , 
A lden Ell is . 
E lmer Withee, 
J . C . Wil l iams, 
M. M. Moore , 
A. P . Turner , 
L . A . Gill , labor, 
J . W. Wasson. labor, 
E . M. A m e s , 
J . C . H o l w a y , 
G a r d n e r Anson, 
E . J . Carl , 
R . H o l d e n , 
W. G . Whitney, 
R , G. Cooley , 
(-'42) 
Amount appropriated, summer roads , $ 1 , 6 5 0 00 
Amount expended, summer roads, $ 1 , 3 2 1 8 1 
Amount appropriated, winter roads, 1 , 1 5 ° 0 0 
Amount expended, winter roads, 9 1 2 59 
Tota l appropriated, $2 ,800 00 
Tota l expended, 2 , 2 3 4 40 
Amount unexpended, $ 5 6 5 60 
Respec t fu l l y submitted, 
E. A. W E Y B R A N T , 
R o a d Commiss ioner . 
M A D I S O N , M A I N E , F e b r u a r y 1 4 , 1 9 0 5 . 
I hereby cert i fy that I have examined the forego ing account 
of expenditures and vouchers of E . A. Weybrant , R o a d Com-
missioner, and found the same correct, and all bills itemized. 
J . F . W I T H E E , Auditor , 
(-'43) 
R O A D C O M M I S S I O N E R ' S R E P O R T O F E X P E N D I -
T U R E S F O R B U I L D I N G C O N C R E T E W A L K . 
A m o u n t ra i sed , $2,000 00 
P a i d S o m e r s e t R . R . Co. , f re ight on tar $ 1 4 2 GS 
N a t i o n a l C o a l T a r Co . , for tar and 
pi tch, 3 3 3 98 
E r n e s t E m e r y , self and team, 1 9 25 
W i l m o n t D a v i s , labor , 4 50 
J o e l Y o i k , labor , 55 LO 
W . G . H e a l d , labor , 1 3 8 oS 
F r e d J o h n s o n , labor . 7 S7 
B. A . J o h n s o n , curb ing , 5 ° 4 ° 
J o h n M c l n t i r e , labor , 73 48 
G u y P e r k i n s , labor , 6 1 2 
G e o r g e Paul , labor , 1 75 
A l e x R i c k e r d s , labor , 9 00 
B e n j . S a b i n , labor , •> 25 
L e s l i e S o u t h a r d , labor . 4 37 
H . A . Snel l , labor , 1 4 2 89 
D a v i d T a y ' o r , l abor , 1 1 8 97 
E. B . Wi l l i ams , l abor , 50 
G e o r g e W i l l e y , l abor , 1 7 49 
H o r a c e Wel l s , labor . 1 4 00 
A u g u s t u s Y o r k , labor , 5 2 4 
G e o r g e Y o r k , l abor , 3 US 
G e o r g e H . Sne l l , labor , 1 0 5 0 
F . A . W e s t , l abor , 1 1 37 
L e o n L . P e r k i n s , labor , r 3 1 2 
J o h n W i t h e e , t e a m , 2 1 00 
(-'44) 
M. W. Freder ic , team, 00 
E . L . Wescott , team, 1 4 00 
G . H . R o g e r s , team, 
2 1 35 
H a r r y Caldwel l , team, 3 3 95 
E . C . Weston, sand and gravel , 5 4 3 ° 
Char les L a n e , team, 1 75 
F r e d C. Harv i l l , labor. 8 75 
1 . \Y. A d a m s , labor, 3 37 
W. \Y. Johnson , sand and labor, 2 5 00 
H . F,. Pooler , team, 8 75 
John L . Murray , team. 1 2 2 5 
(' . A. Wilber, sand and grave l , 7 20 
E m e r y & Perkins , sods, 12 00 
E. A . Weybrant , sel f , i 7 4 00 
" " team, 267 75 
$ 1 , 8 6 6 4 8 
Ba lance unexpended, 5 ' 3 3 5 2 
Due for concreting private walks , $ 7 5 00 
70 barrels tar and pitch unused, value, 280 00 
Respect fu l ly submitted, 
E . A . W E Y B R A N T , 
R o a d Commiss ioner . 
M A D I S o x , M A I N E , F e b r u a r y 1 4 , 1 9 0 5 . 
I hereby cert i fy that I have examined the accounts and 
vouchers of the R o a d Commiss ioner ' s expenditures of money 
for s idewalks , and find the same correct. 
J . F . W I T H E E , Auditor . 
(-'45) 
Superintendent's Report. 
T h e annual report of the Superintendent of the Publ ic 
S c h o o l s of M a d i s o n is herewith presented. 
F I N A N C I A L S T A T E M E X T . 
T O T A L R E C E I P T S . 
C o m m o n schools #6,642 57 
H i g h school 1 . 6 3 4 3 0 
T e x t - b o o k s 4 1 7 3 s 
R e p a i r s 4 ° ° 0 0 
Suppl ies , appl iances , etc 40S 04 
$ 9 , 5 0 2 2 9 
T O T A L E X P E N D I T U R E S . 
T e a c h e r s ' salar ies , jani tors , fuel , convey-
a n c e and tuition # 7 , 6 1 1 47 
H i g h school teachers ' sa lar ies 1 , 7 4 ° ' 7 
T e x t - b o o k s 15 s ' 3 
R e p a i r s 3 S l 5 2 
Suppl ies 737 85 
# 1 0 , 9 2 9 1 4 
R E C A P I T U L A T E D . 
i ( iMMlIN S U l U ' H s R E C E I P T S . 
Appropriated by town 
Unexpended , 1 9 0 3 
R e c e i v e d from State, mill tax 
National Bank, school fund 
Spaulding fund 
Tuit ion, grass 
F . X P E N M T U R R S . 
T e a c h e r s ' salaries 




H I G H SCHOOL. 
Appropriated by town 
Unexpended , 1 9 0 3 
Rece ived from State 
Tuition 
Expended, teachers ' salaries 
Amount overdrawn 
Ba lance due for tuition 
T e a c h e r s in the Vi l lage schools have been paid up to 
February 3 , 1905 . 
(-'47) 
T E X T - B O O K S R E C E I P T S . 
Appropriated by town $400 00 
Unexpended , 1 9 0 3 17 38 
38 
Expended for books 458 13 
Amount overdrawn S40 75 
R E P A I R S . 
Appropriated by town S400 00 
Amount expended 3 8 1 52 
Balance unexpended $ 1 8 48 
S U P P L I E S , A P P L I A N C E S , I N S U R A N C E , E T C . 
Appropr iated by town <400 00 
R e c e i v e d from sale of stationery, etc. . . 8 04 
$408 04 
Amount expended 737 85 
Amount overdrawn S3 2 9 8 1 
I T E M I Z E D A C C O U N T S . 
T E A C H E R S ' S A L A R I E S — H I G H S C H O O L . 
T . A . Roberts #43 1 80 
P . E . G r a f f a m 2 1 6 0 0 
Charlotte T . Roberts 237 60 
(-'48) 
J a m e s A. Hamlin 
Agnus C. Stetson 
E lg iva B. Luce . . 
T E A C H E R S ' S A L A R I E S COMMON SCHOOLS. 
Alice M. Lalley 0 0 
E. Blanche Chadbourne 3 6 0 00 
Edith Frederic 3 0 6 0 0 
Ethel Frost 3 0 6 00 
Gertrude Blackwell 3 2 4 00 
Flg iva B. L u c e 1 5 3 00 
Maude Bowers 35 5 ° 
Helen T h o m a s 146 50 
Daisy M. Carl 177 50 
Maude Dyer 168 00 
Mrs. Frank Luce 144 5 ° 
Nettie Aclanis 3 1 8 00 
Edith Blanchard 208 00 
Ma)t ie Livingstone 240 00 
Daisy Holway 78 00 
Abbie E. Steele 1 5 0 00 
Klva A d a m s 2 2 1 00 
Florence Steele 78 00 
Hazel Holway 1 5 6 00 
Sadie Smith 204 00 
Cal la Rowell 96 00 
J a m e s Wills 264 00 
Grace E. Trefethen 84 00 
Florence Hamilton 1 1 70 
Cora Welch 24 00 
Mrs. Sarah Manter 9 00 
$474 84 
i99 93 
1 8 0 00 
$ 1 , 7 4 0 17 
(49) 
Elmer E. T o w n e $ 2 4 0 50 
T u i t i o n — T . B. Patterson 1 5 00 
$4 ,878 20 
C O N V E Y A N C E S . 
Will iam Rowel l $97 60 
M . L . Pugh 20 00 
H e n r y Merril l 90 00 
Fores t Ell is 3 00 
J . J . Walker 42 00 
J o s e p h Coughl in 127 17 
H o r a c e Wel ls 22 00 
M r s . Char le s Caldwel l 10 00 
L o u i s e Corson 12 50 
A g n e s Emery 4 5 ° 
C. W. Clement 3 0 00 
Somerse t Tract ion C o 3 8 4 96 
J o h n C . H a r v e l 5 ° 2 5 
F r a n k E. Welch ' 3 3 3 3 
E . A. S p e a r 2 7 0 0 
E m m a F. Perkins ' 3 0 0 
X . M. Cleveland 1 0 0 
Napoleon Godf rey 4 2 00 
S. H . Batcher 3 6 ° ° 
$ 1 , 1 4 6 3 1 
JANITI l i s. 
H . L . Sawyer . . 
E u g e n e Danforth 
J a m e s Wills . 
Edi th Blanchard 
$ 5 7 9 ' 5 
1 4 5 ° 
6 0 0 
\ 5° 
(So) 
William Rowel l $ 3 1 0 
Mayt ie L iv ingstone 1 1 0 0 
Les te r H o l w a y 1 1 0 0 
Lil l ian Ransom 3 0 0 
Fred Burwood - 5 ° 
Herbert Adams 2 0 5 ° 
C . W. Clement 6 00 
O. F . L u c e 3 0 0 
Willie A m e s 9 0 0 
Lil l ian Carlton 6 0 0 
Forest Withee 5 0 0 
E l v a A d a m s 5 0 0 
S6isy 25 
FUEL.. 
Eugene Danforth S - 5 ° 
John Fletcher 37 0 0 
M. L . Pugh 4 5 ° 
D. A. A d a m s 3 0 0 
F . L . K n o x 66 
J . C . Will iams S 0 0 
Nettie A d a m s 75 
H e n r y Beale 180 00 
Del. Hutchinson 45 0 0 
Anthony Sawyer 20 00 
I . N. Stilson 6 00 
J . C. Holway 1 ° ° 
Li l l ian R a n s o m 1 00 
Eugene F . Burns n 25 
C. W. Clement 1 00 
Mayt ie L iv ingstone 2 00 
F . H. Pease 252 75 
I oo 
R E P A I R S . 
Will iam Rowel l , labor and material . . . . 
E . W. Hami l ton , material 
J . R e n i e r & Son. material 
Snow & H u m p h r e y s , labor 
A . C . Walton, labor 
J. C . H o l w a y , labor and material 
M a s u r y , Y o u n g & Co., material 
Mabel S. Hunnewel l , labor 
J o h n Burwood, labor 
J o h n F . Chadbourne , labor and material 
Mayt ie W. Liv ingstone, labor and ma-
terial 
S . E . Cobb , labor and material 
loseph Coughl in, labor and material . . . 
C . F . Mil ler , labor and material 
Lil l ian Carlton 
S. B. ]• ,-,,st. . . . 
R . W. R o b b i n s 
1" • S. L a n c a s t e r 
Benj . Sabin 
Will iam Spauld ing 
F . P. M c K e n n e y 
H. F. Danforth 
A . O. Sawyer 
Milton W. R o g e r s 
A . P. Turner 
J . F . Chadbourne 
H e n r y G . H o y t 
B. P. T. Weston 
(-'52) 
Johnson & Johnson, labor and material $9 94 
W. I). Moore, labor and material 3 7 6 
H . R . Teague , labor and material 2 5 99 
J . R . Emery & Co., material 34 5 8 
J . H . Dane, material 2 80 
B. P. J . Weston, material 2 03 
$ 3 8 1 52 
I N S U R A N C E , A P P A R A T U S , A P P L I A N C E S , E T C . 
Soper & Clark $9 49 
L . E. Knott Apparatus C o t 1 0 
Nettie A d a m s 5 ° 
T . A. Roberts 6 00 
C. A. Weston n 78 
O. F . Luce 20 00 
Foster & Higgins 1 1 6 00 
Milton-Bradley Co 45 59 
Charles H . Sawyer 2 00 
F . A . Oilman 9 52 
L . A. Broadway & C o 85 
Atkinson & Mentzer 1 3 45 
Maine Publishing Co 15 25 
E. A . Merriman 8 25 
F . H . Pease 22 79 
A. H . Ward 7 7 0 
Silver. Burdett & Co 3 00 
Madison Water Co. 85 50 
Howard & Brown 17 42 
Perley Foss 5 50 
Suffolk Ink Co 5 00 
E . W . H a m i l t o n 1 25 
H . L. Sawyer 2 80 
D . H . K n o w l t o n & C o oo 
S . E . R e m i c k , : o oo 
A . \Y. H a l l S c i e n t i f i c C o 56 56 
J . \Y. F o s t e r -
H . R . T e a g u e & C o 1 0 45 
E . E . B a b b & C o 1 0 52 
F o s t e r &: H o l t 60 00 
G i n n & C o 2 08 
G e o r g e C u s h i n g 27 23 
J . R . E m e r y & C o 3 8 2 
J . F . C h a d b o u r n e 1 40 
F . A . M a n t e r 2 44 
B l a c k w e l l & E d w a r d s 1 8 3 1 
$ 7 3 7 85 
T E X T - B O O K A C C O U N T . 
S i l v e r , B u r d e t t & C o $ 5 2 49 
A m e r i c a n B o o k C o 67 96 
G i n n & C o 269 66 
T . A . R o b e r t s 1 1 5 2 
T h o m p s o n , B r o w n & C o 1 7 5 0 
D . C . H e a t h & C o 8 00 
G l o b e Schoo l B o o k C o 1 44 
H o u g h t o n . Mif f l in & C o 14 83 
E . E . B a b b & C o 1 4 73 
$ 4 5 8 1 3 
M A D I S O N , M A I N E , F e b r u a r y 1 4 , 1 9 0 5 . 
I hereby c e r t i f y that I h a v e e x a m i n e d the accounts and 
v o u c h e r s of J . W. Fos te r . S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of S c h o o l s , and f ind 
the same correct , 
J. F. WFrHEE, Audi tor . 
T A B U L A R R E P O R T . 
Teachers Pupils 
Thos . A . Roberts (2) 84 
Thos . A. Roberts (3 ) 7S 
J a m e s A. Hami ln ( 1 ) 9 1 
Perley E. G r a f f a m ( 2 & 3 ) 
Charlotte T . R o b e r t s ( 2 i 3 ) 
A g n e s ( ' . Stetson ( 1 ) 
E l g i v a B. L u c e ( 1 ) 
Al ice M. La l l ey (2 ) 38 
Alice M. Lal ley (3 ) 37 
Al ice M. Lal ley ( 1 ) 59 
Mrs. F r a n k L u c e ( 1 ) 
E . B. Chadbourne( 2) 43 
E . B. Chadbourne(3) 43 
E . B. Chadbourne( 1 ) 48 
E lg iva B. L u c e ( 2 ) 4 1 
E lg iva B. L u c e (3) 39 
Ethel M. Frost ( 1 ) 3 0 
Ethel M. Frost (2) 34 
Ethel M. Frost (3 ) 3 5 
G . M. Blackwell (2) 4 1 
Maude E. Dyer (3 ) 44 
Maude E. D y e r ( i ) 26 
Edith Freder ic (2) 36 
Edith Freder ic (3 ) 41 
Nettie A d a m s ( 1 ) 49 
Edith Freder ic ( 1 ) 38 
Maude B. Powers (2) 3 3 
Nettie A d a m s ( 3 ) 36 
(55) 
No. of 
Teachers P „ p i l s Aue_ S a l a n / 
Helen T h o m a s ( i ) 3 g 3 2 g.oo 
G . M. B lackwel l ( 3 ) . , 0 3 4 9 . o o 
G . M. Blackwell ( 1 ) 3 4 29.6 9.00 
R U R A L S C H O O L S . 
School Teachers 
E a s t S a d i e M. Smith 
M a d i s o n Sadie M. Smith 
Ca l la R o w e l l 
White Nettie A d a m s 
G r a c e K. Tre fe then 
J a m e s W. Wil ls 
Pugh Edith M. B lanchard 
C o r n e r Edi th M. B lanchard 
Edith M. B lanchard 
T w e l v e D a i s y E . H o l w a y 
C o r n e r s Abbie E. Steele 
Abbie E . Steele 
W a r d J a m e s W. Wills 
H i l l J a m e s W. Wil ls 
E lva G. A d a m s 
B lackwel l M a d e L iv ingstone 
Hi l l Mat ie L iv ingstone 
Matie L iv ingstone 
Patterson E l v a G . A d a m s 
Br idge E lva G . A d a m s 
Florence Steele 
Pooler H a z e l K . H o l w a y 
Br idge Haze l K.. H o l w a y 
Daisy Car l 
Rowel l Dist. Da i sy Car l 
(-'56) 
(2 ) Winter term, 1 9 0 3 - 4 . 
( 3 ) S u m m e r term, 1 9 0 4 , 
( 1 ) F a l l term, 1 9 0 4 . 
S T A T I S T I C S . 
N u m b e r of per sons between the a g e s of 4 and 2 1 , Apri l 
1 , 1 9 0 4 7 3 5 
N u m b e r of d i f fe rent teachers e m p l o y e d 28 
A v e r a g e w a g e s of G r a d e teachers per w e e k $8 6 1 
A v e r a g e w a g e s of R u r a l school teachers 7 03 
L e n g t h of school y e a r 3 6 w e e k s 
T O T A L E N R O L L M E N T . 
N o . R e g i s t e r e d A v e r a g e 
W i n t e r — V i l l a g e 3 5 0 301.<#4 
R u r a l 1 0 3 9 0 . 4 1 
4 5 5 3 9 2 - 2 5 
S u m m e r — V i l l a g e 3 9 0 3 4 0 . 5 7 
R u r a l 1 2 3 ' 0 6 . 3 3 
5 1 3 446 .90 
F a l l — V i l l a g e 404 3 5 1 . 9 6 
R u r a l 1 2 8 1 1 3 . 3 1 
5 3 2 465-27 
T h e p e r c e n t a g e of a v e r a g e a t tendance the pas t y e a r is 
8 6 . 9 . 
(5 7) 
T E X T - B O O K S . 
T h e Mother T o n g u e L a n g u a g e series has taken the place 
of the H y d e series. 
T w o numbers of the J o n e s R e a d e r s and two numbers of 
the H e a t h series have been purchased for use in the grades. 
M o r e new readers must be purchased this year . 
I n the High School almost a new outfit was necessary in 
the Modern L a n g u a g e department. 
Other books purchased have been Moore ' s Commercia l 
Ari thmetic , and addit ions to those already in use. Next year 
Lat in b o o k s and Rhetor ics must be provided. 
A few book bills are outstanding, exchanges not having 
been adjusted. 
R E P A I R S . 
T h e school-house, known as the White school, has been 
thoroughly repaired and now compares favorably with rural 
school bui ldings. T h e repairs were made under the supervision 
of Mr. John F. Chadbourne , the work being done in a careful 
and painstaking manner. T h e other repairs have been such as 
become necessary from time to time. 
The school-house at Patterson br idge needs to be plastered, 
also this school would be rendered much more pleasant if a part 
of the woods surrounding the building could be cut. When the 
leaves are on the trees, the sun does not reach the building and 
the room is dark , d a m p and cold, even in the summer a n d early 
fa l l , and a fire is necessary each school day. 
T h e Pooler bridge school-house has never had shutters for 
the windows, consequently two or three t imes a year from three 
to a dozen l ights of g lass have to bg provided. There is a 
(-'61) 
strong temptation to throw rocks at the windows of a country 
school-house. Shutters are recommended for this building. 
T h e Pleasant street school-house is in very bad condition. 
T h e upper room has been abandoned for this year. It is recom. 
mended that the town take action to make all rooms in this 
building available for school work, and that the sanitary arrange-
ments be modernized. 
W A R D H I L L S C H O O L . 
During the summer a new and commodious school-house 
was built for the patrons of this school. 
E S T I M A T E S F O R T H E S U P P O R T O F S C H O O L S , 1905 
Common schools $5,000 00 
H i g h school 1 .200 00 
Repai rs 450 00 
Text-books 600 00 
Supplies, appliances, etc 600 00 
$7 ,850 00 
T h e above estimates are based on the necessary expenses 
of this year. 
It is the duty of your Superintendent, in addition to a de-
tailed financial statement, to g ive his opinion of the conditions 
and needs that obtain in the schools. In compliance with that 
duty, I note the fo l lowing : 
T h e Sub-Primary school w a s reopened last spring and has 
been continued during the year.. Th i s department has its p lace 
(-'59) 
in all a p p r o v e d school s y s t e m s . T h e first clays in school are as 
i m p o r t a n t as the last. T h e in f luences of the ear ly t ra in ing of 
the ch i ld are n o t i c e a b l e throughout life. A f t e r this pre l iminary 
t ra in ing , the ch i ldren can car ry the work of the F i r s t g r a d e with 
g r e a t e r prof i t to t h e m s e l v e s . 
A f ew c h a n g e s of t e a c h e r s in the g r a d e s h a v e been m a d e , 
o w i n g to p r o m o t i o n s a n d res ignat ions . T h e new teachers h a v e 
c o n t r i b u t e d their ful l share to m a k e the y e a r ' s work success fu l . 
P r e v i o u s to the present school year , two t e a c h e r s h a v e done 
I I I a n d I V g r a d e work . With the consent and a p p r o v a l of the 
C o m m i t t e e , e a c h of these g r a d e s w a s m a d e a dist inct school . 
E x c e l l e n t results h a v e fo l lowed this a r r a n g e m e n t . W h e r e there 
is one g r a d e in a room the teacher has less c lasses , and conse-
quent ly m o r e t ime f o r e a c h recitat ion, and is able to come into 
c loser c o n t a c t with the indiv idua l scholar . D i s c i p l i n e is more 
e f f e c t i v e . A s the a g e of the s c h o l a r v a r i e s so should the dis-
c ip l ine . 
I n the room o c c u p i e d b y the AT and A T I g r a d e s there are 
fifty s c h o l a r s , with p r o s p e c t s of a g reater n u m b e r next year . A 
d i v i s i o n of this school m a y be n e c e s s a r y . For ty - f ive pupi ls in a 
r o o m , with one teacher , is a m a x i m u m f o r the best results. 
C o m m e n d a b l e p r o g r e s s has been m a d e in this school . 
T h e V I I I and I X g r a d e , c o m m o n l y spoken of as the 
G r a m m a r schoo l , o p e n e d in the fa l l with s ixty-two scholars . 
T o m a n y of our b o y s and gir ls the complet ion of the work 
of this school e n d s their school educat ion . It is important that 
such scholars should h a v e the very best t ra in ing in the common 
school b r a n c h e s . T h e commit tee felt that one teacher could 
not d o just ice to the schoo l or to hersel f under the condit ions 
that ex i s ted , and v o t e d to e m p l o y an ass i s tant teacher . 
A part of the corr idor in the bu i ld ing w a s part i t ioned off 
f o r a recitation r o o m , and the s e c o n d w e e k of the term found 
(6o) 
two teachers doing the work of the school. T h e progress of 
this school has been noteworthy. 
T h i s year declamations have been a part of the regular 
work in the G r a m m a r school. Although several strong remon-
strances against speaking have occurred, the program has been 
carried out. All now admit, we think, the desirability of the re-
quirement. 
Mr. E . E- T o w n e has again been in charge of the music. 
H i s reputation and work in this line is too well known to need 
comment. Mr. T o w n e ' s summary of the work done is made a 
part of this report. 
( 6 i ) 
R E P O R T OE S U P E R V I S O R OE MUSIC. 
T o J . W. Foster , Super intendent of S c h o o l s : 
I respect ful ly submit the fol lowing brief outline of work 
that we shall accompl ish this year . 
G r a d e I — T o n e s of sca le definitely fixed and sung in good 
tune. E a s y dictation. E x e r c i s e s f rom chart and a number of 
rote s o n g s sung. 
G r a d e I I — V o c a l drills. Al l exerc ises on chart No. i. A 
beg inning in t ime beat ing. Easy dictation, both oral and 
written. R o t e songs. 
G r a d e s I I I and I V — M o r e advanced work along same lines 
of prev ious grade. S o n g s by notation. W ords applied. Indi-
vidual reading exercises . 
G r a d e V — A more careful study of tone quality. A few of 
the cromat ic tones. Two-part singing. Indiv idual reading ex-
ercises . S o n g s by notation. 
G r a d e s AT and V I I — A marked improvement in quality of 
tone. A definite study of cromatic tones and the minor mode. 
T w o and three-part songs sung by notation in good tune. 
G r a d e s V I I I and I X — M a n y beneficial vocal drills sung. 
R e a d i n g exercises , containing all cromatic tones. Part songs 
sung in good time and with good expression. Rev iew, touching 
brief ly each topic of past year ' s work. 
G r a d e s V I , ATI , V I I I and I X will g ive their first annual 
concert some time during the month of Apri l . Parents and 
others are invited to judge the work at that time. 
Very respectful ly , 
E L M E R E. T O W X E , 
Supervisor of Music. 
(-'62) 
R U R A L S C H O O L S . 
T h e work of the rural schools , under the conditions that 
exist, has been satisfactory. 
T h e lack of regular attendance, multiplicity of c lasses and 
parental interference as to studies to be taken, render it im-
possible to keep these schools up to g i a d e . 
T h e language work in these schools is lamentable, and there 
seems to be a perfect horror of this study. I n my opinion this 
subject is deserv ing of as much careful study as arithmetic. 
In the matter of conveyance of scholars, difficulties have 
arisen from time to time. It has been the endeavor of the Com-
mittee and your Superintendent to settle these quest ions in a 
fa i r and reasonable manner. 
Owing to the accommodat ions at the White school and in-
ability to provide conveyance for the scholars in what may be 
called the " Rowel l distr ict ," an extra school was necessary last 
spring. A room was provided in Mr. L o s s ' s house. E ight 
scholars attended the school , two of whom passed a creditable 
examination for entrance to our H i g h school. 
H I G H S C H O O L . 
At the commencement of the school year , Mr . J a m e s A . 
H a m l i n assumed the duties of principal , with Miss E l g i v a B. 
L u c e and M i s s A g n e s C. Stetson as assistants. T h e y went to 
their work with heart and soul. Mr. H a m l i n has proved him-
self to be a man of excellent judgment , a critical scholar and a 
thorough discipl inarian. T h e discipl ine of the school, the 
studiousness of the scholars , and the results thus far obtained 
show great improvement. 
C>3) 
At the opening of the Fa l l term several necessary changes 
were made. 
T h e " Point System " had been in use for a period of about 
two years . T h e results o f»this system seemed very unsatis-
factory . Scholars were al lowed to drop one study and take an-
other for the reason that points could be earned easier. Some 
pupils had the required number of points for graduation long 
be fore the end of the year . T h e course of stud)' calls for four 
ful l y e a r s work. T h e system was abandoned. 
In my opinion the Engl i sh department has been neglected 
in this school. T h i s branch of the curriculum deserves , every 
one will agree , special attention, not only for the discipline that 
can be der ived f rom its critical study, but for the deeper con-
ception and appreciation of the masterpieces of the language. 
Mis s L u c e was intrusted with the work of this department. 
T h o r o u g h n e s s and eff ic iency characterize her work. A con-
stantly increas ing interest in this stud)' is manifest on the part 
of the scholars . 
M i s s Stetson has fulf i l led the duties ass igned to her with 
profit to the school. Better work is now being done in Modern 
l a n g u a g e s than ever before . 
It is confidently expected that our school will soon be on 
the list of approved schools for entrance in any of the New 
E n g l a n d col leges upon certif icate. 
W e bel ieve that our H i g h school is entering on an era of 
greater profit to the scholars and greater usefulness to the com-
munity. 
(-'64) 
A n d so, on looking over the field, d ivers i f ied as it has been, 
and c o m p a r i n g results, we feel that all of our s c h o o l s h a v e been 
well taught, well g o v e r n e d , well behaved . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y s i^imitted, 
J O H N W. F O S T E R , 
Super intendent . 
D R \ Y . H . K E N N I S O N , > 
A . P. TURNER, School Commit tee . 
J . F . C H A D K O U R . V E , ^ 
(6 S ) 
Towr? Warrant. 
T o J . F r a n k W'ithee, a Constable of the T o w n of Madison, 
Somerset County , GREETING : 
In the n a m e of the State of Maine, you are hereby required 
to noti fy and warn the inhabitants of said town of Madison, 
qual i f ied by law to vote in town af fa i rs , to meet in Union Hal l , 
in M a d i s o n Vi l lage in said Madison, on M o n d a y , the sixth day 
of March , A. D . 1 9 0 5 , at ten o 'c lock in the forenoon, then and 
there to act upon the fol lowing articles, to wit : 
F I R S T — T o choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting. 
SECOND—To choose a T o w n Clerk, Selectmen, Assessors , 
(>verseers of the Poor, and all other town officers required by 
law to be chosen at the annual March meeting, including a Road 
Commiss ioner , or Commiss ioners , providing the town shall vote 
to elect such officer, or officers. 
T H I R D — T o see if the town will vote to elect a R o a d Com-
missioner , or Commiss ioners , for the ensuing year. 
FOURTH—To see if the town will vote to raise any money, 
and if so what sum, for making and repairing highways in said 
town for the ensuing year , and pass all other votes necessary re-
spect ing the same. 
(-'66) 
F I F T H — T o see if the town will vote to raise any money , 
and if so what sum, for the breaking of snow roads, and how 
the same shall be expended, and fix the compensat ion for men 
and teams. 
S I X T H — T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the support of the poor for the ensuing year . 
SEVENTH—To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise to defray the necessary expenses and liabilities of the 
town for the ensuing year . 
E I G H T H — T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the support of common schools for the ensuing year . 
N I N T H — T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the support of F ree H i g h Schools for the ensuing year . 
T E N T H — T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the purchase of school text-books for the ensuing year. 
ELEVENTH—To see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for the purchase of school appl iances , apparatus , and 
suppl ies for the ensuing year . 
T W E L F T H — T o see what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for the repair of school-houses fo r the ensuing year . 
THIRTEENTH—To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise for the N. A . Weston Post, G . A . R. , for the ensu-
ing year for the observance of Memoria l day. 
FOURTEENTH—To see what sum of money the town will 
vote to raise to pay the Superintendent of Schools for the en-
suing year . 
(-'67) 
FIFTEENTH—To see it the town will vote to raise the sum 
of F i v e H u n d r e d Dol lars in accordance with its vote passed the 
seventh day of March , A. 1). 1904 , to be expended towards the 
support of the F r e e Public L ibrary , and provided that if a public 
l ibrary bui lding is .not built, that T h r e e Hundred Dollars of that 
sum shall be used for the purpose of procuring from Madison 
Publ ic L i b r a r y Assoc iat ion the free use of its books for all the 
inhabitants of the town for the ensuing year under such re-
strictions and regulations as shall insure the safety and good 
usage of the same. 
S IXTEENTH—To see if the town will vote to raise T w o 
T h o u s a n d Dol lars to be expended with the money to be received 
by gi f t of A n d r e w Carnegie , and such other money as may be 
g iven for the same purpose in bui lding a Free Public L ibrary 
bui lding, or, to see if the town will vote to raise any sum, and 
if so what sum, annually, in excess of F ive Hundred Dollars to 
be used for the maintenance of the Public L ibrary , provided 
Mr . C a r n e g i e will increase his proposed gift ()ne Thousand 
Dol lars for each One Hundred Dollars raised by the town as 
above speci f ied. 
SEVENTEENTH—To see if the town will vote to raise the 
sum of T w o T h o u s a n d Seventy Dollars to pay the balance of 
the loan for the school-house on Weston Avenue , and interest on 
same. 
EIGHTEENTH—To see if the town will vote to raise the sum 
of T h r e e T h o u s a n d Six Hundred and Eighty Dollars to make 
the payment and interest due on loan for the Anson and Madi-
son bridge. 
NINETEENTH—To see if the town will vote to pay the 
m e m b e r s of the Super intending School Committee for their ser-
v i c e s while actually employed in school business, and to raise a 
(-'68) 
suff ic ient sum of m o n e y , or appropr ia te f r o m the m o n e y s ra i sed 
f o r e x p e n s e s and l iabil it ies of the town, a suff ic ient sum to pay 
for same . 
T W E N T I E T H — T o see what act ion, if any , the town will take 
in regard to the custody and care of school property . 
TWENTY-FIRST—To see if the town will vote to raise any 
money f o r S i d e w a l k s , and if so how m u c h , and how the s a m e 
shal l be e x p e n d e d . 
TWENTY-SECONII—To see if the town will vote to build a 
S i d e w a l k on the south s ide of P a r k street f rom Weston A v e n u e 
to the house owned by Mrs . C h a r l e s A . T a y l o r , and to ra ise 
any m o n e y , and if so what sum, for sa id purpose, and how the 
s a m e shall be e x p e n d e d . 
TWENTY-THIRD—To see if the town will vote to build a 
S i d e w a l k on the west s ide of M a d i s o n street f r o m M a i n street 
northerly to R o w e l l street, or f o r any part of sa id d i s tance , and 
to ra ise any money , and if so what sum, f o r sa id purpose , and 
how any money ra i sed shall be e x p e n d e d . 
TWENTY-FOURTH—To see if the town will vote to complete 
the bui ld ing of F o l s o m street, and to ra ise any m o n e y , anil if so 
what sum, f o r sa id purpose, and how the s a m e shal l be ex-
pended . 
T W E N T Y - F I F T H — T o see if the town will vote to authorize 
the R o a d C o m m i s s i o n e r , or C o m m i s s i o n e r s , or its Se lec tmen in 
connect ion with the town of A n s o n , to paint the A n s o n and 
M a d i s o n br idge , and to raise any m o n e y , and if so what sum, or 
to appropr iate any m o n e y , and if so what sum f rom the m o n e y s 
ra i sed f o r h i g h w a y p u r p o s e s to pay for pa int ing said br idge . 
TWENTY-SIXTH—To see if the town wil l vote to instruct its 
R o a d C o m m i s s i o n e r , or Se lectmen, to b u y or build, a snow roller 
(-'69) 
or rol lers , and to take the money to pay for the same from a r y 
m o n e y s appropr iated for h ighway purposes . 
TWENTY-SEVENTH—To see if the town will vote to raise the 
sum of T w o T h o u s a n d F ive H u n d r e d Dol lars with which to pay 
for m a k i n g a survey and plan of a sewerage system for that part 
of the v i l lage south of J o n e s ' brook, and to build sewers f rom 
J o n e s ' brook southerly on Old Point avenue to E d w a r d s street, 
and on P i n e street southei ly f rom J o n e s ' brook to E d w a r d s 
street, and how the money raised shall be expended. 
TWENTY-EIGHTH—To see if the town will vote to authorize 
the Se lec tmen to appoint an Inspector of Sanitary Plumbing 
a n d Sewerage . 
TWENTY-NINTH—To see if the town will vote to expend the 
sum of F o u r H u n d r e d Dol lars , exc lus ive of all other moneys 
raised by the town for h ighway purposes , in permanent improve-
ment of the road des ignated by the County Commiss ioners as a 
State road, and to raise the sum of T w o H u n d r e d Dol lars for 
said purpose , the same to be expended by the municipal officers, 
as prov ided in C h a p t e r 23 , Sect ions 1 0 0 and 1 0 1 of the R e v i s e d 
Statutes of Ma ine . 
T H I R T I E T H — T o see if the town will vote to build a Side-
walk on the south s ide of Middle street from Madison street to 
Weston avenue, and raise any money, and if so what sum, for 
sa id purpose , and how the same shall be expended. 
THIRTY-FIRST—To see what sum of money, if any, the 
town will vote to raise for the purpose of repair ing the Pleasant 
street school-house, and provide suitable water closets and 
s e w e r a g e connect ion. 
THIRTY-SECONP—To see if the town will vote to raise for 
the support of s c h o o l s , in addition to the regular appropriation, 
(-'70) 
a sum of m o n e y suff ic ient to carry the schoo l s f r o m the close of 
the fiscal year to the c lose of the school year , so the expendi-
ture of the annual appropr iat ion may beg in with the school year 
instead of the fiscal year . 
THIRTY-THIRD—To see if the town will vote to repair and 
loam or c lay the sand hill on the r iver road about one-eighth of 
a mile northerly of the dwel l ing-house of E u g e n e D a n f o r t h , and 
to raise the sum of F i f ty Do l l a r s for sa id purpose , and how the 
s a m e shall be expended . 
THIRTY-FOURTH—To see if the town will vote instruct ing 
its Super in tend ing School Commit tee to d i scont inue the school 
in the district former ly known as X o . i , or Pat terson br idge dis-
trict, f o r such part of the y e a r as they think best , and transport 
the scho la r s to the district former ly k n o w n as No. 1 4 , or the 
Poo ler brook d i s t r i c t ; a lso to d iscont inue the school in the dis-
trict former ly k n o w n as No. 1 4 ; or the Pooler brook district , f o r 
such part of the year as they think best , and transport the 
scho la r s to the school in the distr ict fo rmer ly k n o w n as D i s -
trict N o . 1 , or the Pat terson br idge district . 
T H I R T Y - F I F T H — T o see if the town will vote to a c c e p t of a 
road as laid out by the Se lec tmen of this town, on the twenty-
fifth d a y of F e b r u a r y , A . D . 1 9 0 5 , descr ibed as fo l lows , to w i t : 
B e g i n n i n g at the center line of the wester ly terminus of P e r k i n s 
street, so cal led, in M a d i s o n v i l lage ; thence westerly across land 
of the heirs of T h o m a s G . Mitche l l and in the same direction as 
said P e r k i n s street to P i n e street, the line a b o v e descr ibed be ing 
the center line of sa id road or street, and the same to b e fifty 
feet wide ; and a w a r d i n g d a m a g e s as f o l l o w s : T o the he irs of 
T h o m a s G . Mitchel l , the sum of T h r e e H u n d r e d Dol lars . 
T H I R T Y - S I X T H — T o see if the t o w n will vote to bu i ld sa id 
road , and to ra ise any m o n e y , and if so w h a t sum, for bui ld ing 
(40 
said road, and how the same shall be expended, and also to 
raise a suff icient sum of money to pa)' land damages . 
THIRTY-SEVENTH—To see if the town will vote instructing 
its Se lectmen to procure by purchase, or otherwise, a place for 
the dumping of re fuse matter and rubbish, and to_rai.se any 
money, and if so what sum, for said purpose, and to pass any 
and all votes necessary to carry into ef fect any vote taken under 
this article. 
THIRTY-EIGHTH—To see if the town will vote instructing 
its Col lector of T a x e s for the ensuing year to collect of all per-
sons pay ing a poll tax only, such tax on or before the first day 
of August , A . D . 1 9 0 5 . 
THIRTY-NINTH—To see if the town will vote to have all 
taxes that shall be assessed for the year 1905 , including T o w n , 
County and State, resident and non-resident, collected and paid 
into the T o w n Treasurer , and a full , final and complete settle-
ment made by the Collector, on or before the tenth day of Feb-
ruary, A . D . 1906. 
FORTIETH—To see if the town will vote instructing its 
Se lectmen, or R o a d Commiss ioner , to expend fifty dollars in 
grad ing Preble Hil l . 
FORTY-FIRST—To see if the town will vote to raise a sum 
of money, and if so what sum, to construct a steel bridge across 
the stream between L a b a n L inco ln ' s carr iage shop and the 
L a k e s i d e Worsted Mil ls in East Madison, on the road leading 
f rom E a s t Madison to the L o w e r Mills , so called, and how any 
money raised shall be expended. 
FORTY-SECOND—To see what action, if any, the town will 
vote to take in regard to procuring a school house lot in the 
(-'72) 
lower part of M a d i s o n V i l l age , and to p a s s any votes that may 
be n e c e s s a r y to carry into e f fec t any vote taken under this 
article. 
FORTY-THIRD—To see if the town will a p p r o v e the list of 
jurors as prepared by the Munic ipa l Of f icers , T r e a s u r e r and 
C l e r k of sa id town, on F e b r u n r y 25 , A . D. 1 9 0 5 . 
FORTY-FOURTH—To t ransact any other bus iness that m a y 
legal ly c o m e be fore said meeting. 
T h e Se lec tmen hereby g ive notice that they will be in 
sess ion for the purpose of correct ing the list of voters of sa id 
town, and hear ing and dec id ing upon the appl icat ion of persons 
c la iming to h a v e their n a m e s entered upon sa id list, at the 
Se lec tmen ' s of f ice , at two o ' c lock in the a f ternoon, on S a t u r d a y , 
M a r c h fourth, A . IX 1 9 0 5 , and at sa id U n i o n H a l l , at nine 
o ' c l o c k in the forenoon, 011 the day of sa id meet ing . 
G i v e n under our h a n d s at said M a d i s o n , this twenty-f i f th 
d a y of F e b r u a r y , A . D . 1 9 0 5 . 
E Z R A M . F L E T C H E R , ) Se lec tmen 
A L O N Z O P. T U R N E R , • of 
E L M E R E . R E E D , ) M a d i s o n . 
A true copy . A t t e s t : 
J . F R A N K W I T H E E , 
A C o n s t a b l e of M a d i s o n . 
